
Correct, so far!
Common Pleas was in session at Tiffin,

and Judge Hall, since SI. C. from the
Ninth District of Qbio, occupied tbe
bench. A ease of some importance was

reached in the order of the docket, and
tbe parties and witnesses were on band.
The counsel for tbe plaintiff, Charley
Brown, was absent Ilia client, however,

soon succeeded in procuring Lim, and
Charley "opened fresb." He submitted

notion after motion, aod supported tbcm

bj arguments that were ludicrously laugha-

ble. Judge Ilall, compelled to volunteer
nn occasional grin, did oot see Gt lo grant

.
tbe extra vacant demands, which served to

increase rather than diminish tbe quantity
of Charley's motions.

Tbe Judge at last waxed impatient, and

deemed it economy to say : "It is tbe
opinion of this Court that tbe Counsel for

tbe Plaintiff is at present peculiarly dis-

qualified for conducting tbe case now be-

fore it."
Charley arose with an awkward and

affected calmness, and said : "It is tbe
(bie) opinion of tbe counsel for tbe plain-

tiff that tbe (hie) counsel for tbe (hie)
plaintiff is obliged to confess that be can

ot (hie) comprehend tbe insinuations of

this Court Tbe (bic) Court will there-

fore please (hie) repeat tbe same insinua-
tions."

Tbe Court did repeat : "It is the opin

ion of the Court that Charles Brown, the
Coanse! for the Plain..!?, is allotrelher too

drunk to proceed further with this case."
.

Charlej arose again, and briDgiog bis,
.

fiflt tO ft parallel WHO bia bead, DrOUght It i

pbasis that jarred tbe whole court-roo-

aoeompaojiog it with : " Tttat't the Jir$t
correct Jerition ijiixn ihit teuwn !"

Tbe closing exclamation entirely over-

came Charley, and be came to his seat
with an emphasis equaled only by that
with which he "indorsed" tbe decision of
the Court.

"WotBad.
We heard yesleiday of an incident

which ahows tbat every slave-cod- e Demo-

crat

j

in Kentucky at least is not a disunion-is- t
A well koowu Democrat of Kentucky,

who resides in tbe country, not far from

the city, and wbo is known for violent
opposition to Douglas and popular sover-

eignty, received bis mail the other day,
end took bis scsl in the old arm chair in

the parlor to enjoy "a read." In tbe par-

lor with bim were his wife, sister snd sister-in-la-

Of course, tbe Charleston Con-

vention news was what his eye sought for

first. lie read tbat delegates from several
Southern States bad seceded, and tbe Con-

vention bad adjourned without making a
nomination. lie let tbe paper drop from

Lis hands and oommeoeed crying, at which

the family began to titter. "Ilang you,"
he exclaimed, "had you balf tbe religion
you profess, yon would cry too."

Master fob Once. An unfortunate
married man was very ill used by hisXan-tipp- e

be was even treated to an cession--

thrashing. II is friends rallied him up-

on this, and at last spurred bim to declare
tbat he would make an effort to be master.
One. day, not long after, bis better balf
waa so furious, be found himself obliged
to seek shelter under a table. Just at
this moment tbe voices of bis friends'were
heard in tbe passage. "Come out come

out I" cried the wife, fearful of an expos--

are. "o, no : ' cried the husband, in

triumph, "come out, indeed not I. I'll
show for once tbat I am master."

Anecdote. At Charleston, Da v. Tod,
in addressing tbe crowd, declared tbat be

was Diwwcrat, from Josh Qiddin's Dis-

trict, and be bad been fighting that old

Abolitionist for mor'n thirty years.
At Baltimore, on taking the chair vaca-

ted by Cusbiog, Dav. declared again that
he was a Dimixrat, from Josh Giddin's
district, and tbat he had been fighting that
old Abolitionist, in defence of Southern
rights, mor'n thirty yean.

"Well, boss," said a wag from Alabama,
"I don't think yon hurt him much."
Cleveland Leader.

Dos't ksow how to 'Holler.' The
Wilmington Watchman, a Democrat organ,
publishes all the Presidential tickets. Its

is funny, but not singular, in
tbe double condition of the Democracy.

The editor says :

"Wo are decidedly at loss to know
what will be the result of all this 'mix,'
aod we are in a greater loss as to how to
holler: we are anxious to holler fur tome-botf- y,

but are afraid to, for yon know we
might wake up tbe wrong passenger tbat
is, we might get on the wrong side and
then we would be in cirenmstance."

A Georgia paper defends Slavery npon

Biblical grounds, pronouncing it a divine j

as well as n peculiar institution. This
proposition is suggestive of tbe reply made

by Dr. Johnson, when, while violently
denouncing Scotland, a gentleman inter

rupted bim with, "Uut, yon lorgei mat
God made Scotland." "True." rejoined
... ...... . :. . c.i.k.' uiaus ,ui
men, Sir I If Gad made Slavery, he
aaanredlv made it for Georcia. A'. 1.

ar a
Timet.

"Madam," said a druggist tba otber
day, to a lad wbo waa examining some
rologne, "I assure jou tbat it is an excel-

lent article and if job will aprozimat tbe
exteotioB of jout proboscis to tbe enclosed

'" j niuva. I

"1 rZ " T 1
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NORMAL SCHOOL,
T fcf heI4 I llw Mfe'tonai-- ltllilc trflBce, Sel-

la 4r.r. Mi)" toi
TLA'likttS

Ttrao Wnvo, A. M , JV.ctol.
m. A B , AmnianL

Joua V. ATodDjULTj, A.M.. ivrfifTrr, 8iipriotiHilit

T AIIES.ni .re ivrtfollf oUnrd that
4 Ihi. S'OKMAL WlliMLwill oosanienre immediately

fcfUT liirtrft, July 1Mb, aod will eootiane S weeha. It
Isde-Jcn- Sr Teocher. especially, and lodcnta

He. The kriiM need uot esceed (10 fi,r the Term.
Tailioa. fruai to t. Boarding. lodcina; sad furnished
room la tnwa, at 1:T4 tr Jl per we.k. The tranches
Uttitht are niimer"n. Including all that relate to Ilia
profrHtaioa nt Teurhina:. aim tatin language and libber
Mathematics. The leit hook, aerd nr. tbeeery beu but
lea hers iliould bring with tbem their owu lr ref.rcnoe.

This svhool hold out inducement, which no other,
either in rneder or ia surrounding cuuntica, equals. It
I 6. be a model ,rf io kiid. Two of lbs Teach-

ers. Mm--i Weaver and Mrwtlifip. baea Professorships in
tlx Pmf. J.diu V. Smddurd.who is oalrnri.rly

(maris nn M turn Imwv. dueatoraol trie connirr. win
.---i. i., .... - jurinc the term. The .hnpertnieudent will also contrimiw so me
sru..d, be lecluras, c., anil win um k la "mwiw
wat be can. JTor circulars,

Tunis WEAVER,

June SO, IICOwl BelinsgroTe, Snyder to. Pa

PHILAD. & READING BAIL-ROA-

Shortest in Distance & Quickest in Time

11ETWF.ES the TWO CITIM OF

NEW YORK AND HARRISBURB,

via Iietuliuy, AUvntown and JCuston,

MoRNINtJ Erprtu WVW Itw New York t A M

l'biisMlriihis at S A M. Arri's-nm- t at
:45, noon eonnM-ttnt- . t lUrhflnirn, with lrin o

Nortbfrn Ooiral haiirotul for Sun burr, Itftl. Mil Mi,
Miittw. W.llitnnrt, Jrritey ?horr aud Lock Uie.

Nul Tnin Uuwrt York at 12, noon, and
rhiUdrlpatia at ik W H M, ftinuortin; with Uaio a

lutral Koad fur itation M abova.
Uttl Txnu fctjrf Iraria tlarrixburt, at A M, mrrlvM

at I'htlsdf )liaa it 1 f N, and .New 1 ork at WO If Jt, ID

tima u Uke buat or can fur iiofton Ac
flrf tprtu La ta Httrrinl urjr, 1:15, nn arrival

of Nortttern Onlral train arrive at i'iiil4ull.h at
" ' "4
No change or ear or between New York or

PbiiwWpiiia and iiarri-hur-

rorbvautys sauHiirw aaiiit anaevwl mmfrirt anil aaMIfle
nodatton. n.. route uu turKjr louucemcnu to
I"" trariins pnine.

u.iaAv reri.tbotofcoartiandtttreet. nuadd- -

phi, liroad and CalUrWUill lrwt.
rrebrlwrn w York and li.rri.lmrf. FIVE DOL- -

ai'i'iy to J. J. CLVI'K,
J una 2S1M7 11 arris burg

BUFFALO HOUSE
LEiYlSBUKG, UMO CO., PA.

L. D. BREWER, Proprietor.
rpHIS new Hotel is situated opposite the

Court Uonse.in the most fashionable and
beautiful part of the town, and for style and
convenience can not be surpassed in Central
1'eRni.ylvaiiia.

Those viviting the University, or attending
C'ciirU will lind it the mntl convenient and
eeniral puMir house charges will be the
must reasonable and neither umeorexpense
will be spared to beslow every comfort upon
those who may call. Lewisburg, May 3,1860

sIrawandIcymillinery.
p & M. RODEXBAUGir, on Mar- -
J i kel street, second door below Fourth

street, south side, grateful for past patronaee,
would inform iheir Lady friends of Lewis-bur- e

and the country around it, that they will
keep constantly on hand, a I arse and well se-

lected assortment of Milliners' Good,
which they are selling and will continue to
sell at the lowest city prices.

BLsaeinsw and Tai.a.wiwH done toorder.'on
the shortest notice, and according to the latest
styles. They will be very happy to see their
old cuMomers with as many new ones as may
feel disposed to favor tbem with a call. 3m

ItniDcrsitD at fctmsbitro.
THE Spring Term begins on the lSih
JL day ol April next.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION.
Ecv. J. It. Loomis, LL. P., President,

and I'mfeiiMir of MeUpbyaice and Mural rbiloaopbj.

Rev. T. F. Curtis, A. M..
Frufeamr of Theology.

Rev. G. H- - Bliss, A. M.,
Prufesaor of Langnagea.

C. P. James, Th. P.,
rrutVamr of Mathematics and Nat. PhiL

F. V. Tustin, A. M.,
Adj. ProfeMor of Lanprjac and Teacher of

.Natural Stknm,
I. C. Wvnn, A. B.,

Principal of tha Academy.

M. W. Cramer,
AMhtant.

Miss A. Taylor,
friarlpal of tbe Female lastituta.

Miss II. E. Spratt,
Teacher of afathemeUce.

Miss M. D. Mason,
Teacher of Drawing.

Miss E. S. Warren,
Teacher of French and Latin.

Mons. P. Th. Held,
Teacher of at uatc.

Mons. K. Volkmar,
Teacher of German.

Comes Tuition per annum, $30 00
Room rent. Library, &c., 9 10 l

Aeansai Tuition per annum, $15. to 30 00
Care, Kepaiis, Ac, 1 60

Fi. List. Tuition per annum, $20. to 30 00
Kepairs 85

The Academy building has been fitted up to
receive boarders, and they are provided with
board, furnished room, and lights at $2.25 per
week.

W atcb Rrpairing, &c
I am now ready to repair

tne huest Matches such as Chronometer
Duplex and Lever Escapemenls in the verj
best manner, together wuh every oiher kind ol
work in our line of business. All work war-rani-

to give satisfaction.
I iM have also the Aseney for the sale of

the celebrated Coal OH lAtmps together
with Oil Shades. Wicks, Ac Ac

Lewisbg,Mar'60 A E DaNORMAXDIE

The "Union must be Saved !"
"Impendlne; Crlnla"HELPER'S written by a Southern man,

to his brother in the Slave
Slates is the book that is making such unpa-
ralleled excitement in Congress. Every man
should read it- - Price $1, cheap edition tOe.
Single copies of either edition sent by mail
post-pai- d on receipt of retail price. Address

ISAAC WALTER, Lewisburg,
Dec SO . Lnion Co, Pa

iWoxt afllcat.
BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL,

wlU M supplied lo the hungry people by
the subscriber, at bis shop on North Fifth
street. where he carries on the Butchering
business, and will supply all kinds of Meat
i0 its season. On Wednesday and Saturday
mornings, he will be found at Market in front
of M'Fatdin's Hardware Storet7nl low rates
for Cash exclusively. Calves wanted Beevea
and Sheep purchased as usual. Try the New
Butcher.

CHRI8TOPHER GEMBERLING.
Lewisburg, Aug. 10, 1859

Lewlsunrg Literary Association.

amution auu Ine owner oi vaioauie at.u
ESTATE. The capital of the corporation is
estimated at Foca Taonsaaa Doiuaa, which

" divided into twenty shares of S'MiO each.
The income of the real estate is paying a fair
percentage on the investment. Oaa Kaaaxor
this Stuck, tx 'waring to the estate of James j

B. Hamliu. dot L. ia oflVred for sale by ibe
subscriber. ..MX H. OKWIG, Adm'r I

o, See of tbe bottle, -- ob will perceive tbe CHARE FR 8ALEe-T- he Lewisbnrg Lit-- .
. .' rt erarr Association is aa incorporated m--

mystery

UNION COMTY STAR

Pl'RlFV THE BLOOD !

JSOFFAT'S Vegetable LIFE FILLS
AMD

Phauix Bitters.
HTTE Iiighnnd envied celebrity v. liich
X the. Medicines have arqulred Sr ihvir

uj., lha asual praetica' nt punta ot
only unuetnmmry, but nn worth of Thvy .r.
Known uj in ens irniw: ineiT ora wtrf ar lurn,
and tbcj thriv not by tbe UiLh ot tk crajdiiiuusu

IN At. I. CASKS OV AtTiiMi. ArtjTE ahdCmboic ftncf
WtTM, AFFBOIIonttor THR Bta AKVKlDHCTa, MlLUtHt
I LlTi:aCyi.l'LAlT. In the bvutli and ttrst,
where t.tp Armr prwsiL thty wilt b (vmnd iBaln-ab- l.

I'lwntfris FarmtTtt, and other. ho oarw iw litcm
JJrdeCiiH-a- , witl nvvrr afterwarda be without thm.

lffpKrsu. No pmoi with thw dutrawinfi dlfa
houlddflaT Uxinji tlnw Kair-

TfO.Utt Of Till Mm, KKTmrivLAa, FLdTUUtfU'f , a.!
A'L-- rnr this, arourcf of tha tsm cuaixy, umm
ntilrinr will be tbund a MtV, and
dy. Othrr Btrdicinsjat !. thTVitt-s- uru)rt to a
oi UidiaeaM--ran- i by Utette ntWiOilMsa let amrninnaws.
TBT Till, H aATariavb, AXHCWU.

Mrkixau. tn . Ptrr fat Is fen aradiMla awtlroly
all thr vlTecif. of M rrury inBuitrly rooarr thava tna asoat

bowrntl piaarauna or BMpMUm.
lVMKT aKT9. HrtTOr-- t IKsUUTT, JiWTOCt Ct'FlAmt

of ix siNisa, ihiaaik ArvivjTiuiiai fjUJutATwa or TH

PiLta. Iha original arofrtftr.r of th artn aa
eurrd of filra of .14 yrar' s)taniner by th ntw rf trWar
Litt Mrdir.a aloof. WotM of all kinds, att rtVrsJiy
rXprllrd by th MrtMtM. lrot will do wrll to a4- -

niiuiisMr thtn whari:r their vxirbeaca nt wjrcid.
HvM mil barrruin.

tii i.i r iti.iji and rnmMX itrTTKRf
Pnrify Uw blood, and thu- - lvtnova all dtw-s- tronl th

A til- - trial will nlnrw tha LICK til. IJ and
I IHtMX HUTKK! haaTond tba reach of coajjaaiittoa la
in eel imat ton of rvary patteac

a9Kl'rerBrd by Ult. WILLIAM B- MOFFAT,
& Broadway, corwrr Worth 9t. York.

1y?83 and aold by all Dragr

Hew Hotel la niffllnborg.

isrj THE subscriber would respectfully -i

form the Traveling Public everywhere,
that be has taken and fined op the premises
of George Schoch, in the centre of

MAIN ST. MIFFL1NBCRG.
where he i: prepared to accommodate strang-
ers and travelers men and beasts in the
best manner, with Board and Lodging.
Please give me call.

Ap.1,'59 CHARLES CROTZER:

Commissioner of Illlnol..
H. BISSELL, Governor of

WILLIAM has appointed Jon B. Lis,
a Commissioner of the Plate of Illinois, for
the county of Union, to administer oaths, to
take depositions and proof of deeds.mortgages,
te, to be need and reeorded ia the Stale of llllaoK
IVrona bavin wild laad. ur real eatate t.f aav Siad Sir
ante tuny nud iiureiiaeer. ay leaviag a deeenatioa of Ibe
aanie at air otni-a- . aa 1 aava oTBeu wua. air w e

and nto of real eatate. So entree ia tke aeeat of
aale not beinir maiU. JOUH B. LlX.

Lewu.bnnc, i'a, Marrh 23, W4.

Sl'GRCCiOR carries nnCm above business in Friek's Brick
Block, North Third street. Cutting and Ma
king in good style according to the best Fash-
ions. Give us a chance, and see if we can
not --mil" you. C. MACG.

Lewisburg Nov. 1. 85

ItJevm Arranrtrrnaifit TtTeav f! Anita'

JOSEPH L. II AWN bavins taken tbe
J well known Sl'YKEk HAT STOKE, has
refitted it, and filled in an extensive variety ol

Ilats, Copt, Getttlrmtn't Cloth!gtdc.
Also a Ursr and splendid slock of CLOTHS
CA&SIMERES, 4c, which he will make up t
order, as be still continues the Tailoring Busi-
ness. He is prepared to execute all work
entrusted lo his care.lo the satisfaction of the
customer.

N. B. Cutting and Repainngspi done to
order. Lewisbnrg, April 10, 1857

IOT llDJi'il33B 390311
Just opened, opposite the Riviere

House, in the Room lately
occupied by A. ISiDger.

AFULL and complete assortment of

FALL & WINTER CLOTH-- I
fj Q sncb as Overcoats, Dress Coats, Busi-

ness Coats, and Coats of every style ant! pat-

tern; and Pantaloons and Vests lo suit. Also,
a large variety of Under Clothing, such as
Drawers, Shirt., &e. Also, a fine assortment
of Boys' Clothing of the latest styles. Alan,
HaTS and CAl'S eqnal to any nRered in this
country- - In fact, I haveeverything necessary
in the shape of Clothing, which I offer at a
very small advance for cash.

PHILIP GOODMAN, Ag't.
rF'AH kinds of Country Produce taken ia

exchange for Goods. Lewisburg, Ocl. 2Z.

FOR SALE OR EXCIIAXGE.
HAND Bl'GGET and aA8ECOXD WAGON for sale or exchange

for Hay orCorn. Inqmre at this Office

. A honse can not be saidPICTURES without some well
selected Pictures. This want can now be
supplied at the POST OFFICE

Tl ARE CIIASCE. An excellent fil
IV, ver LEVER WATCH for sale at a
bargain must go. inquire oi

A E. DENORMAKDIE, Lewisbnrg

T)T "VTTaVJ! for Jus'ices and
J)JjAi JVO Conalnbles, for sale
or printed to order, at the Chronicle Office

CHEAP PICTURES
at Mowry's Sky-Lig- ht Gallery,

MARKET street, Lewisburg. Having
a large assortment of

plain and fancy Cases, I am prepared to take
Pictures at reduced prices, for the Holidays.

All wishing any kind of Pictures can sve
money by Betting them soon.

N. B. Pictures taken in cloudy weather.

SPRING PURIFIER.
warm spring weather succeeding theTHE atmosphere of winter, relaxes the

entiie muscular system, including that great
muscle, the heart ; the circulation of the blood
becomes slnggish and irregular, not being
propelled as actively as natnre requires,
through the lungs, there to exhale or cast off
its impurities and become oxidized and puri-
fied : a fulness of tbe blood-vesse- ls ensues,
attended with dull, drowsy, languid feelings,
and frequently dizziness and vertigo ; the
blood becomes loaded with corruptions, which
sometimes finds a partial vent in humors and
eruptions of the skin, and the liver partakes
of the general inactivity of the system. Dr.
DA Via' DEPL'RATIVE quickens and equal-
izes the circulation of the blood, cleanses it
of sll morbific matter, stimulates the liver to
healihy action, gives tone to the otgans of
digestion, and communicates remarkable en-fr- rr

lo all the functions. One bottle nf it.
costing one dollar, will entirely prevent or re
move all ine d unpleasant
symptoms, tnd, by strengthening and invigo-
rating, as well aa purifying the system, fre-

quently be the means of preserving the health
throughout the entire summer. Its effects as
a Spring Purifier of the Blood are warranted
and unfailing. For sale by

3m841 J. BAKER 4 CO., Lewisbnrg

AdmlalBtrator'B Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby given, that Letters

on the Estate ol
ISABELLA MATHERS, late of Buffaloe town-
ship. Union county ,dec'd, have been granted to
theundersigaed by the Register of Union eonn-l- y

in due form of taw ; lherefore,all persona in-
debted lo aaid estate are requested to make
immcliate payment.and those havingany just
claima are also requested lo present tbem le
willy authenticated for settlement.

Jas, MATHERS, Administrator
BuflaloeTp, June 3, IHliO

& LEWISBURG CHRONICLE JULY 27, 1800.

Taesut & Farr'a Patent

Family Sewing Machine,
With Spanlding's Improvement!

attention is respectfully invited
PUBLIC anpenor merits of these new and
improved machines.

They will Hem, Fill.Gaiher and Embroider.
Will sew every variety of fabric from the
finest Swiss Muslin lo the heaviest tailoring,
without missing stitches.

They are very strong and durable.
We leel fully justified in warranting these

machines to be in every respect equal to rec-

ommendations, as they have been thoroughly
tested in competition with all the high priced
ones, by persona competent lo judge, who
have given us the most satisfactory testimo-
nials and certificates, which are published in
onr circular, lo which we refer for a more full
description.

Finishing and Sales Rooms, Market street,
next door to the residence of John Walla,Esq.

Prices f3. $45 and 50. according to
size and finish, all complete and delivered,
and thorongh instructions given in all varie-

ties of work.
All wishing a good Pewine Maehine, will

please call and examine, or address

IIA Spaulding or J. W. Shriner,
Lewisburg. Union Co, Fa.

We respectfully referlo the following ladies,
who are nsmg these macnines:

Mrs o Wrddes, Mrs o vv vuncan, mi"
Loniia Morris, Mrs C A Lyndall, Miss Lidie
Mackey. Miss Julia A Cornelios, Mrs Rev P
B Marr, Mrs Johnson Walls, Mrs Dr Hayes,
Mrs Francis Wilson, Mrs M Brown, Mrs Jas
M Creight. Mrs F'Beerstecher.Mrs J A Krea-me- r,

Lewisburg; Mrs J P Tustia, Northum-
berland : Mrs Rev John Guyer, Mrs M 8 Ap- -

pieman, Mrs David Roberts, Mrs Sylvester
Pursel, Mrs Alfred Creveling, Mrs 8 E Fow
ler, Mrs E H Hushes, Mrs A M Boon, Mrs
Creasry, Miss M Derr, Columbia Co.

Lewisburg, Feb. 29, I860

jPockef BookB andother articlesi( thai kind oa band or lo order by the
iLe-iab- urg Book-od- er, CH: STAHL

T AW BOOKS from Kay & Bro, Pbilad., on

j hand or furnished lo order by the Agent
H W CROTZER, F M, Lewisburg

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS.

Wm.Brown Jr. A Chs. C. Dssnkle,
Having formed a Partnership, at the old

stand of Wm. 4c J.H.Brown, Market St.above
4th, Lewisburg,

A RE offerinar a laree assortment
J; rail Stssal WlilTER faOOdB,
oonaisting of Ready Made Clothing, Cloths,
Casimeres, Coatings. Vesting', Carpetings,
Bleached and Brown Linens, Drillings, ohir
tinrs.Ae.

Also a large variety of LAD1EST DRESS
GOODS, such as Calicoes, Challies, Lawns,
Detains. Baraces, Silks.Ginshamshawls,&e

Also all kinds of Notions, Groceries, Hard
ware, Cedarware, IJoeeus and Glassware
Fish, Salt, Tobacco.

Also all kind of Brick, for building pur-
poses.

Call and examine for yourselves. Produce
of all kinds taken in exchange for Goods.

BROWN it DL'NKLE.
Lewisburg, Oct 30, 1859

RIVIERE HOUSE
LEWlSBUkG, PA.

R. C IIETZEL, Prop'r.
Hotel is located in the center of the

THIS n, one sqnare from the Court House.
Perapns attending Court, or having other bu-

siness in the town, will find this a pleasant
and comfortable home. Charges moderate.

Lewisbnrg, Pa, Kept. C, 1859 oi3

Josiah Baker & Co,,

HAVE made arrangements with E.
At Co. to furnish 95 per cent.

ALCOHOL
by the Bbl. and Hair But. aa cheap as it can
be bought in Philadelphia.

They have also just received general as-

sortment of

mm, wmmih
Paints and Olla,Glaas and Patty,

COPAL VARNISHES.
BRUSHES and TERFUMERY,

CONFECTIONERY. FANCY SOAPS,

CUTLERY, BLRNISG FLUID,

Fine Oil, all popular Patent Medicines,

Liquorsjobaceo, SnnlT.lnks, Soda

Ash, Wheel Grease, &c. &c.
All the above articles offered VERT

CHEAP FOR CA8H. Call before buying
elsewhere. Onr Motto is
" Small Profit- - J. quick Sales."

Lewisburg, May 13, 1859.

Aartlaa aits' Caaalsslwa Basse la lewtsharg.tJ Legal Anetloneer!
F.A.Donehower having been appointed
sole Auctioneer for Lewisbi.rg, is prepared to
attend to all calls in bis line in town and
country.

Commission Sales.
In April next, I intend to open on Marke

street a Room for the reception, and the sale
at stated times, of all kinds nf Goods at Auc-
tion. Any one wishing to dispose of any arti-cl-e

can deposit it with me.and I will sell it at
the best advantage 1 can and charge a per
centage for the same

Feb. SB, 1859 F A DONEHOWER

James F. Linn. J. Kerrill Una.
T F. & J. M. LINN,
J a Attoraets at Law,

LEWISBURG,
674 Union County, Penn'a.

J. MEBBIU ITS" Coamaaioaaa fcr tha SUta of Iowa,
with aowarlo taka Defvattiona, aekaowledjr. Paawa.aa.

plows PLOWS
SALE a lot of newFIR and SELF-SHA- R

PENING PLOWS also GLOBE Cooking.
Stote very cheap for cash. Inquire of

Lewisbg, Mar ,'80. WM FRICK

CARPETS b fine assortmeut bj
Hnrh AGoodmaa

Mechanical, &c.
PALMER, ROSS & CO.,

(UTS L. VaLXXS asn CO.)

Lewisbnrg Planing Will,'
keep constantly on hand and

uauuiacture to order Floorisig. fcldlug,
IXsora, Saab, Sbultera, BlllaitU.

Multliixa oi a.i paiu-rn- s

ana an omer uesenpuona oi rvoou noia asm
In Uoilding.

Orders respectfully solicted and promptly
filled. All work warranted to give satisfaction

EaVAn extensive lot of Lumber of al'
descriptions on band for sale.

Factory im AWf Secundttrat,Lewuburg,Pa
April it, 18S.

JJlTT' The undersigned have as
sociated themselves into copart- -

fnership for the purpose of carry--

im on the Lumberin?, Planing,
and Carpentering business in all their various
branches, at the

Crmisbnrg Steam planing mills,
where they intend to keep a sli-c- of Pine,
Hemlock, Walnnt, Cherrv, Poplar, Ash, Ma- -

- A .1, Ll.l. f f k.. ! ! . i n (r Sk.l.
vine, 8iding, Mhinfles, Lath, Ji.ij.Is, 8tudilinz,
Fencing, Pickets, Door and Window Frames,
Doors, 8hutters, Blinds, Sash, Mouldings,
Brackets, Ac. Planing, Slitting, Scroll Saw-

ing, Ac, done at short notice and all work
warranted lo give satisfaction, both In J rice
and workmanship.

J. V. DIEFFENDF.RFER,
MARTIN DREISBACH,
HIRAM DKE1SBACH

LawUfcar rianlna Mill,, April I, 1MO.

WINFIELD FACTORY!
A'ear UartlelOB, t'nion Co., Pa.

isriSwB" THE subscriber, thankful
for past patronage, would inform
a... . n.l n,,KI. In

' ral, that be continue to manufac- -
tore all kinds of Woolen AiOOdN, such as
Cloths, Cassimeres.Tweeua.Sattinetts, Jeans,
Blanketa and also. Carpet ore and merchanu-Stoekin-g

His being of eenerally. run no
'ewi aioa ia use, idq naviog empioyea tnri
nesi or workmen, leels sate in saying
that his work shall not be surpassed by
any establishment in the country. A good sup-
ply of the above goods kept constantly on hand
for aale or to for wool, at prices
that can not fail to please. WOOL will be
Carded in the best manner and on the shortest
notice. Terms for carding, cash nn the de-

livery of the rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.
Winfield Mills, March 30, 1857.

LUMBER ! LUMBER!!
riiHE subscribers have for sale I ITT

(in lots to suit purchasers)
alaree slock of .

PliE BOAK Ml Pane Stnfl UZlSsk
Plank. Ac. Also 5.000 TIM. HAILS.

86 inch Sawed Shingles superior quality.
Also Square Timber for Buildings :

Which are offered low for cash, at our Mill
on South Branch of ihe White Deer Creek in
Hartley township or delivered on the Brush
Valley Narrows road at the end of i.ur Road.

rP'A Diploma for a superior sample ofi
Planks, and a Premium for Rails and Shin;--
les.were awarded ns at the last I'nion Co.Ag.
Fair. JOHN M'CALL & BRO'S,

ly?73 Forest Hill P O, Union Co, Pa

ABR'ET E. BOWER,
Watchmaker

and Jeweler,
second door above Third,

on M.r.ei reel
LEWISBURG,

Would respectfully inform the public that he
has on hand a fine assortment of Gold and
Silver Lever and Lepine Watches a good
stock of Gold, Cameo and Masonic Breastpins
of the latest style Cold and CameoEarrings
Ac, which he intends to sell very cheap also
a splendid assortment of Eight-Da- and Thirty
HourC'LOCA.Sand Time pieces. Every article
warranted to be what it is sold for.

The greatest care will betaken in Repai-
ring and Cleaning of Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry, and everything warranted to give
satisfaction. Please make bim a call, and
give him some trouble to show his Watches
and Jewelry. July 2 1858

LOOK HERE!
Ladle and Gentlemen.

THERE is now ready for the spring trade
a fine and good variety of

giifl5rljol& nrnitarr,
comprising Bureaus nf all kinds, Jenny Lind,
Cottage, and French Bedsteads Centre, Card,
Dining, Breakfast, and Sola Tables Candle,
and Wash Stands Hat and Towel Racks, and

in the Cabinet line. If not on hand.
will be made lo order. Cane Seat and
oiuiu iguana oi uniricui ic. auu almost
any pattern Camp Stools, Recepnon Chairs,
Horse Shoe, and all kinds ot Windsor Chairs,
for sale cheap for cash or short credit. All
the above, can be had at the

Wartroom of D.Ginter on market St.
four doors above the Bank, or at the old stand
on 1st or Front Sireet, where the subscriber
will be glsd to see all his old customers, and
all the new ones who may favor him with a
call.

The subscriber also attends to the
BUNlnesM in all its various

branches. Being provided with Fisk's Pa-
tent Metalic Burial Cases, and Coffins

of his own mannfacturing always hand,
he is prepared at any time to wait upon any
who may favor him with a call. Thankful
for the past favors, he still asks for a coo
tinnance of the same.

Feb. 21, 1860 DAVID GINTER.

Chromatic Printing.
HAVING purchased the right lo use

process for with Dry
Colors, for Union Co. we are prepared to
execute orders for

CARDS, Show-BiUs.k- c.

ra JUd, Cm. Blmt, Brown, Silver, Diamond, or Gold

colors, in good style, I? at tbe Office of the
Star & Chronicle," Lewisburg.

im, 185S VOBDKX 1 C0RSBUC8.

SUPERIOR new Wind-Mill- s, for $18
by W. M. Uamaainsa. A

specimen may be seen at Jonathan Wolfe's
barn, in Lewisbnrg. Feb. 10, 18601

jfYraeVeS
IM TV V XV ATSjfiAattiari

PAPER STORE!
riHE undersigned, late of No. 135 North
I Ninth s Philad, has opened a WALs.

PAPER Store in Lewisburg, where he will
keep a large assortment of Paper Hangings,
which he will sell at the lowest citv Dnre.
Also, Window CnrtalBB, c.

He will HANU all paper in the most work-
manlike manner. Having served an appren-
ticeship of several years at tbe Paper Haug-in- g

business ia Philail., and havinc worked
constantly at bis for the past nine years,
ue cmima to oe a rractieal raper Hanger.

Any person in Lewisbnrg or neiehboring
towns, or Ihe country, intending lo have the
houses papered, are invited to examine his
tock. O. B. EVANS.

with Bower, corner 3d aad Market 8ts
Lewisburg, Feb. 10, 1800

Philadelphia Adv'ts.
BLIND S AND SHADES.

It. J. W I M I IMS,
No. IS SOlttU htlTH MLUT. rillltDEITIIlA,

ia vua Moax iitiiiiii MaacacTDaaa or

Vcnitian Blinds and Window Shades.
l AUlTsrsT ssontBS.
j in theiiir. at in

Lowest Cals Irlce.
e

BB gToai Saaaaa made and Uttered. StfeiS

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Jos. Middlcton & Co.

Nos, 156 aod 15 North Fourth street, above
Arch atreet, PHILADELPHIA.

RANDIES, Wines ami Gins im- -

i ported direct and warranted I't UK and r.1.1 to
,ul.t,.ndll..tel he.,er..tio.e.,.hle.l.l.rie

1 be roDiil. el iraid. I'm. t mad ho- -

"lie Br.ndie.; old run, cherry. Ju.ieir.. !.i.t..i. and
c:iiHi..ene Uinee: alM. a l.rne pI.k k t.1 M.,n..ni!i.l. a
Wbiekey, Ui.llandiiio, lri.h and b Hbiaker p.uii

HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW COODS

or sll kishs
AT TIIK LOU tsT ITl PBlf

. rw. ma-- aa aa a . ' w . rjw. X . ..
' A LL orders for the above goods shall meet

wuh prompt attention by ad.lressiig
the uuderMsiied. Jl. MUSO. j

No. Atl3 Market St., (up stairs.)
April 5, 1BCU. Philadelphia.

Reduced !

I ERCMANTS and DEALERS are invited
M. to call and examine the largea! assort--

'

meni oi
Wcll-mu- de TI WAKE

lo be found in the State which we are prepa-
red to sell at I.DVII Paid than infetior goods
are generally sold for.

MELLOY & FOKD,
Sign of the Large Cotlee Pol,

3m832 Tli Market Si, TUiludrlj hin

PEHAD'A PLATFCPJil SCALES,
LS Ir ev"y description, suitaile

, .. yior Railroads, &c, for weiah- -

risk. evciy atuic is guaiamccu
correct, and if, after not found saiislaC'
tory. can be returned without charge.

Factory at Ihe old stand, established for
more than thirty-fiv- e years.

ABBOTT & CO.,
833 Corner of Ninth and Melon ita., VHILAb'A.

SILVER PLATED WARE,
harvey"fii.ley,

No. 122!S .Market street, Philadephia,
of fine NICKEL SII

MANUFACTURER PLATER ot Forks,
Spoons, Ladles, Butler Knives. Castors, I ea
Sets, 1'rits, Kettles, Waiters, Butler Dishes,.
Ice Pitchers.Cake Uaskets, Communion Ware,
Cups, Mugs, Goblets, &c., with a eeneral as- - j

sortment, comprising mmebut the tuit quality, I

made of ihe bat materials acd htariiy j.lutij, j

constituting them a
ScTcittulite and DnralJe artii 'c fur IluttU,

S'r'ittdifiatt and I'l irult r'uni 'd'nt. i

ft Oid Ware in the but manner.
ret), st, icoiiyl

PIIEAP EXPRESS
V- - ItedUftion Ol Kates, j

MERCHANTS and all persons er.sased in
shipping (ioods to and from Philadelphia
consult vourown interests

Goods shipped from 10 to 12 per cent. less
per 100 lbs. than by any o'her Lines.

WALLOW Klt'S LINE
of DAILY CARS are carrvins freight to and
Imm ihat pmni at ttie lollowing lireally
Reduced Rates :

Flannels'; and ntjlLJ.. mg hay, coal,
Ysrns. machinery the S' I ize Purchasers

. . k. l . 1 1" l"J I , .L : - J : ii j i

he

exchange

i

anything
Hair

on

Printing
Pa.,

trade

trial,

1st Class 85 cts. per lot p.
2 do .11 do
3 do 7 do
4 do SI do
Special l! do

15" Depot in Philadelphia I'rnrnck.ZtU 4
Ilinr.nmn, SOS & 110 Matkel M i

Persons should be careful lo have iheir
Goods marked in care of the above Line, to
prevent imposition from oihrr Lines

Nov 13 JNO WALLOW KR SON

CORRECTION.
Goods shipped from Philadelphia

&c. by WALLOW EH' H Line are NOT re- -

shipped al Harrisburg, (as would appear by
Mr. Peipher's adverusement) but go throush j

without delay to their destination on the Sus
quehanna or the est Branch.

July 20, 185!) C. G. FRICK, Agent

a.

I)ll.'EISEXWi:iN"S
Tar and Wood Naptha PECTORAL

J3 tha Ban Msviclsi ia tha Wurld fur tba CUKE of

Cougbs and CulJs, Croup, bronchitis,
Asthma, Difficulty in Ureaihing, l'alpita- -

tion of the Heart, liiptberia.
and fur the KKLlKr cf patieuta ia advanced stages of

Consumption, together with all IHseases
of tbe Throat and Chest, and liicti pre-

dispose to Consumption.
It ia peculiarly adapted to the radiral cure of ASTHMA.

Being prepared br a practical l'hjtf Ln and Orujiiiet.
and one of irreal experience in the cure of lit. talk'U I

disaaara to which the buuian frame b liable. I

It ia offend tn the altlk'ted with the greatest confidence. t

TKY IT and be enrinced tbnt tt is invaluable in tba
cure of Hrunt'bial aHictloaa. fnor IA) cents per Buttle.

afuVrepared onlr bj
oa. a. kin a co,

Drngglstaand Chcnusts, N.U.".C't.r.Ninth a Poplar cts.
PUILADCLrHIA.

e"9old bj everr respertabla Pruggist and Oealcr in
Moiriue throual.out I lie

Man n lit, j
Sold by FS CALDWELL, Lewitburg

PEIPHER'S LINE
AND FROM PHILADELPHIA.rjio RKDiniON Or FEEU-HT- .

1st Class 4.'. cents per luO pounda.
"I dr. an ill. il.
3d do do do
4lh do .7 do do
Special 1 do do j
V heat, Bye and Corn, la cents par baabcL

Pbilad. Depot with
JVeeti, Ward it Freed, 811 Market 8u

Thankful for Ibe liberal patronage given us
we hope by strict attention to businesa to
merit a continuance of the same.

THOS PEIPIIER j

For further information apply lo
ly795 C R M'GINLY, Agent, Lewisbnrg

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
T)ERSONS shipping Goods to Philad. i 'ill
I please be particular and

nark tbem in care of Peipher's Line ;

otherwise, they will be al Harris-
burg, which will be aitesvled with ilelav.

Mav 6, IK59. THOS. PEIPHER.

C.W.SCIIAFFLE
Lewisburg, Fa.

Wholesale Dealer .s j

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye Stuff- -

Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Window Glass,
ferlumery. Pure Wines and Liquors

expressly for Medicinal Lses,
Fancy Notion Goods.and all

the regular Patent Medicines of
the day. tjfParticular attention paid

to putting up Prescriptions, Family
Also Pine Oil and Fluid for sale

WM. CAMERON, JR.,
Attorney at Law,

wlabnrax. Pa.
afVFFICE at his residence, corner of Mar--

J ket and Fourth streets. W8J

Insurance Companies
' QUAKER CIT7 Insurance Conhpan,

franklin liui J !ngs,4u NalnutSt.
IH!Hlli- - I'll I in.nr.1 a...... j.ni, 0--It Damage by I'lre.and the Perils of the Sea.
Inland Navigation and Transportation

lapiial ar Saralasi I aarlereS laaltal...; n..;.. i swuiwd" t
(lnvMliK n. HART. rre.i,imL

I'. 1111.-- V ira freileat.
II K ni ..IIAI.L. M', ,4 Tnw.S. U. lll.l l.LK. a..uiau( anlr'

Oenrp. n Urt r...i..r I era.ua I If. . Coml.n
B. P. K .Blle BiaelJi..c uh.ii Ad. k.il.. nB.
sn.iii JLo.Ai.uri.i.,.gt,Lewi4br.

I'lItE IVMRlVti: osip4St
Capital, naarlr Three Millicna of Dollara!

TPHE old 'Lyeomirg t'oonty Mtltnal Inn.
a S1,c, Company." at Money, so well ftlbslor its perniiitent esiablishiurnt aad prcant

payment of all losses, conimurs lo sale!.
insure property on ihe most reasonable terau.
tlet mauled, before you burn tut, in ihe btit
and aa.rt'al company.

WAI.I.I.-- lrrnr.J.l-l- ll A BoWMAX, rnae,
SDI.OMON RITTEK. I.ewist.t.rg.

ai Iiiib Aent lor l.rwiturz and Lnionconntr
I.ewisl.ur?, Mny rjo, ls:;o '

American Life Insurante i Triiit Co

(I'api'al ftock

f tOMPAN i"s Builrfings.Wa!, ntstra.. u .
j corner of Fourih J'A.WW.A.o
Vt Lives insured at the uual Mutual rata.or at Ji.iiii Sn ck ral's uloui so pet cent.

oi oi i oiai .luMiurnrr rairs trie Ii west in tke
world. A. U H1LLD1.N, President

Jons C. Sims, Isec.
GEO. F. MILLER, Agent, Lewubn,,

VET IXSUiTklTr""
Best Eranra faaiBaav 1

on a mia.v, fa.
TT ON. C. G. HARVEY, Prt.idtnt,
11 J. VV . CHAPM AN. Srmtor,.

1 his company, on entering npon ihe fii'i
year of their busiaess, submit the followiae

of their assets and business to the
public.
Namlerrf pnlieire in S.ree Janaary 1, Hffl, f-- mAu...ui,l ..I lr. - nj n,.ured do alAin't 1 rti.a.iMu. btee in rea do auJll Si

Xamrr of r.li. ie. i.,ud pat year
Aoioui.t I lr.. r'.y
Antnunt of Fretuim .jte received. :i-i- kAuiount of Lbsarp .u.taint-- ,:vi SS

1 his l.orupany continues to insure every
rescriptii n of properly, such as buildmrs,
S.od, merchandize, Ax , a:amst Ii ss or dam-aii- e

of Fire, and tor any time limned or per-
petual.

SAM'L H. ORVVIG, Agent.
Lewisbnrs. Oct St), 1659

Fruit and Ornamental Trees. .

?i3 fioU'iiii'g i'iiiriej.
The subscriber has on hand a splendid

. iitriu.n ui tM.inrtuit and ornamental
TREES, Ac. &r. embracu g ti.e very best
varieties of Apples. Pears, Pearhes, Plains,
'hemes, Apricois, Necarines.Grapes,Goose-bernes- .

Raspberries, 1't.rrarits, Strawberries,

,,arsf Horse Chestnut. European Monmiia
Ash, American Mountain Ash, fugar Mapie
fur street plain. ns. Everbloomins Rose, and

splendid collection of Bullous and other
Flowering Plants.

I"?"" Nursery Grounds on the farm of Jl's
F . Linn Esq. on the Turnpike, within half a
mile of l.ewisbur?. All order will reeerre
strict attention. I tf 7erm ryrrtoA C.4l.

WILSON I.LINN.
Lewislarg, Julv 7, lbot.

HOWRY'S EKY-LIGK- GALLERY,

(VER J..s. M'Fadilen's Hardware Stcre,
HoUL-titou'- rhoe Store. MaiLa

street, Lewisburg, Ta.

A.ltIiO Tl J ..S, MLAL OTTFES,
&r., in the usnal superior stvle. In addition
to these piciures, I am now piepared to lake
I'ltutoI ailit, larze or small, equal to
.he t.esi made an ywhrre. Also, HALLO-T-

PES. These pictures are colored to
life, and aie superior to an oil painting,

civmir ihat fidelity ot expression and leaturea
ihat cm be rrodtieed onlv bv Ihe Camera.
These piciures are patented, and I have the
exclusive right for Union crunty. Call and
examine specimens. rr1' 2l ,(i5si

William YanGezer,
TTORNEY at law,

i l l.t I. burs', I nlon Co., ra.srt
THCHAS G. GRIER,

toJ.L.Yoaa)
vVatrhniaKer and JeBveller,

Located two dr.r. -- - of tbe tard recentl) acewniad bv
Mr. Vod.r ta p..

CltK'Ksi, U a'.ches. &c, repaired on shoit
and warranted to give satisfaction.

C? An excellent assortment of Hatches,
Clocks and Jewelry rn hand Cheap fur faaA.

GILT FRAMES of all sizes made lo order.
Lewiburg, April iS,

NOTICE.
rilO the Citizens of Lewisbnrg and vicinity
I C E llinra has removed his Barber

Shop Irom the Riviere House to Market street,
baseanenl of Widow Anions' building, cue
door above the Post Office. ' Thankful for all

p ast favors, he hopes to merit a continuance
of ihe public patronage.

X. 13.
To all who tarry hr till thrir brai-- . grow toiifw
To Cf t a pleMtsjiDt hr. an baiber crer :?J tint mil u lli.trs at hi Lujty morn,e oraocs,
Tucl cleats, raitir rharp anil Kuurft .

Lewisburgt April 1, 1B59. E. L. MINES.

SAs-- and DOOR:5,

Buxds and Shtttebs,

Flooring, Sidin?,
Framing, A; c.

for sala at the Dros: Stfre "f
. CAUiWalL.

Lewisbnrg, Oct 13

tVMcat Market.
Arranytmentt for the Year.

G. BROWN, having supplied the
JACOB Market for ihe pastsix months,

has made the following arrangements for ibe

coming year
The bt t of Beef, Mutton, Veal and Pork

can be had on Wednesday and Saturday not-ntn-

of each week, at the Market Hi ose. i

Market street, between Schaflle's and Wolfe')

Lewisburg, Pa. ,

His motto is Quick Sales for Cash, as
Small Profits." Examine his meat

Ap. 15, '59. I. X. HTER.NEK, Agent

1 IMIE subscriber
J. tinues to carry on theii'pXLlierjr UuMlneHH

I ha 111,1 Stan.l .in Si.oilt I

Third street, near Market, and respecttall)
solicits the patronage ol bis friends and th

public generally. CHARLES l.nr."
Lewisburg, May IS, 185U

NOTARY I'UULJC.
William Jones,

ATTORNEY at Law. Collections

promptly attended to. Officeon .liaise.
aireei nnnn...,. k. p,..kri.riin rhuich

590 LE WJSBl HVj


